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Abstract
Maintaining independent mobility is fundamental to independent living and to the quality of life of older
people. Robotic and sensor technologies may offer a lot of potential and can make a significant difference in the
lives of older people and to their primary caregivers. The aim of this study was to provide a presentation of the
methods that are used up till now for analysis and evaluation of human mobility utilizing sensor technologies and
to give the state of the art in robotic platforms for supporting older people with mobility limitations. The literature
was reviewed and systematic reviews of cohort studies and other authoritative reports were identified. The
selection criteria included (1) patients with age ‡60 years; (2) patients with unstable gait, with or without recurrent
falls; (3) patients with slow movements, short strides, and little trunk movement; (4) sensor technologies that are
currently used for mobility evaluation; and (5) robotic technologies that can serve as a supporting companion for
older people with mobility limitations. One hundred eighty-one studies published up until February 2017 were
identified, of which 36 were included. Two categories of research were identified from the review regarding the
robot and sensor technologies: (1) sensor technologies for mobility analysis and (2) robots for supporting older
people with mobility limitations. Potential for robotic and sensor technologies can be taken advantage of for
evaluation and support at home for elder personswithmobility limitations in an automatedwaywithout the need of
the physical presence of any medical personnel, reducing the stress of caregivers.
Keywords: older people, mobility limitation, sensor technologies, robotic technologies
Introduction
Population aging is associated with an increase in thenumber of people who are disabled.1 Themajor burdens of
disability and death arise from age-related losses in hearing,
seeing, and moving, and noncommunicable diseases, including
heart disease, stroke, chronic respiratory disorders, cancer, and
dementia, such as declines in physical, emotional, and cognitive
capacity, and difficulties with vision, balance, and mobility.2
Difficulties in mobility are often the first sign of functional
decline3 and their incidence is*35% of adults aged over 70
years and 72% of people aged over 80 years.4,5 Mobility
limitations are associated with loss of autonomy, reduced
quality of life, increased fall risk, repeated hospitalizations,
and premature death.6 Furthermore, longitudinal predictors of
mobility decline were shown and included increasing age,7
reduced leg strength,8–10 obesity,11 poor self-rated health,
number of morbidities, and psychosocial factors.12
Walking is the fundamental mobility task for human life
and is a complex neuromotor activity.13 Moreover, with
advancing age, maintaining mobility and walking capability
may be made vulnerable by the increasing risk of physical
and sensory impairments.14 It was shown that persons
walking slower than 1m/s are likely to be limited in energy
needed for self-care, and persons walking faster than 1m/s
may be expected to have the capacity to perform household
activities.15 Mobility is widely measured through self-
reports such as the ability to walk 400m.10,16–18
Maintaining independent mobility is fundamental to in-
dependent living and to the quality of life of older people.19
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Robotic and sensor technologies may offer a lot of potential
and canmake a significant difference in the lives of older people
and to their primary caregivers. Indeed, it has been noted that
these technologies should be part of a home package and should
be provided in a thoughtful, sensitive, and ethical way.20
The objectives of this article were to provide a presen-
tation of the methods that are used up till now for analysis
and evaluation of human mobility utilizing sensor technol-
ogies and to give the state of the art in robotic platforms for
supporting older people with mobility limitations.
Methods
The PRISMA guidelines for this systematic review were
followed.21 PubMed, Embase, CINAHL, ScienceDirect, and
Scopus were searched up until February 2017.
The search queries included the following terms (Robotic
technologies OR Robotics AND Sensor technologies OR
Sensors AND older OR elderly) combined with terms to
determine the outcomes of interest (mobility AND [dis-
ability OR decline OR disorders] OR Walking OR Gait) and
were limited to human studies.
A single reviewer examined the abstracts retrieved by the
electronic search to identify articles that met the inclusion
criteria and have to be fully reviewed.
The inclusion criteria included research articles inclusive
of (1) patients with age ‡60 years; (2) patients with unstable
gait, with or without recurrent falls; (3) patients with slow
movements, short strides, and little trunk movement accord-
ing to the description given by Snijders et al.22; (4) sensor
technologies that are currently used for mobility evaluation;
and (5) robotic technologies that can serve as supporting
companion for older people with mobility limitations. Ex-
clusion criteria were (1) no English language (as we lacked
resources for translation) and (2) no mobility limitations.
As shown in Figure 1, a total of 181 articles were iden-
tified, of which 65 duplicates were deleted. After reviewing
abstracts, 70 articles were excluded on the basis of the
aforementioned exclusion criteria. Further 10 articles were
excluded after more in-depth examination (on the basis of
the same inclusion/exclusion criteria). Thus, 36 published
studies were eligible for the current systematic review as
shown in Tables 1 and 2.
An inductive approach to the analysis was used.23 The
Results section was divided in two categories:
(1) Sensor technologies for mobility analysis
(2) Robots for supporting older people with mobility
limitations.
Coauthors provided a detailed summary of each study,
including its strengths and weaknesses, as well as an overall
review of the category.24,25 Through this process, the fol-
lowing items were systematically extracted from the arti-
cles: approach, methodology, transparency, strengths, and
weaknesses. Then, these were organized according to theme
to provide an overview of the state of the field as a whole.
Results
Sensor technologies for mobility analysis
The potential sensor technologies that assess the mobility
of older people are shown in Table 1.
The methods used in recognition and analysis of human
mobility follow three different approaches: image proces-
sing (IP), floor sensors (FS), and sensors placed on the body.
Progress in new technologies has led to the development of
a series of devices and techniques, which allow for objective
evaluation, making measurements more efficient and ef-
fective and providing specialists with reliable information.
The technological devices used to study human mobility
can be classified according to two different approaches:
those based on nonwearable sensors (NWSs) and on wear-
able sensors (WSs). There is also a third group of hybrid
systems that use a combination of both methods.26,27 NWS
systems can be classified into two subgroups: (1) IP and (2)
FS. IP systems capture data on the subject’s gait through one
or more optic sensors and take objective measurements of
the different parameters through digital IP.28 Analog or
digital cameras are the most commonly used devices. Other
types of optic sensors such as laser range scanners, infrared
sensors, and time-of-flight cameras are also used. There are
two systems within this category: with and without markers.
The FS systems are based on sensors located along the floor
on the so-called force platforms where gait information is
measured through pressure sensors and ground reaction
force sensors, which measure the force exerted by the sub-
ject’s feet on the floor when he/she walks.
The WS systems use sensors located on several parts of the
body, such as feet, knees, thighs, or waist. Different types of
sensors are used to capture various signals that characterize
the human gait. These include accelerometers, gyroscopic
sensors, magnetometers, force sensors, extensometers, goni-
ometers, active markers, and electromyography, etc.
FIG. 1. Flow diagram outlining the selection procedure to
identify articles that were included in the state of the art
sensor technologies for mobility analysis and robotic plat-
forms for supporting older people with mobility limitations.
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Several studies are related to the use of WS systems for
human mobility detection and analysis while studies refer to
the casewhere opticNWSs are used for that samepurpose.29–34
In a study, a miniature hybrid sensor is used, which con-
tains a 3D-MEMS accelerometer and a barometric pressure
sensor, and is worn as a necklace by the elder person.35 After
passing the sensor signals though a low pass filter, the
smoothed signals are fed to each of the movement and posture
detection modules to detect activities such as (1) active pe-
riod, (2) sit/stand transfer, (3) walking, and (4) lying.
On the other study,34 the problem of automated quantita-
tive evaluation of musculoskeletal disorders using a 3D optic
sensor is addressed. This enables a noninvasive home moni-
toring system that extracts and analyzes the subject’s motion
symptoms and provides clinical feedback. In this research,
the 3D sensing technology used was the Microsoft Kinect
RGB-D sensor. Furthermore, spatiotemporal analysis of noisy,
high-dimensional time series data was performed. The gen-
eral pipeline of this method includes the following steps:
Extract the high-dimensional skeleton data from the Ki-
nect depth video stream.
Temporal segmentation of time series data based on the
intrinsic periodicity.
Temporal alignment of all segmented time series sequences.
Spatial summarization to generate the final consistent
representation.
Robots for supporting older people
with mobility limitations
According to the previous sections, any robot that could
somehow encapsulate one or more of the aforementioned
sensor technologies could be used for evaluation of the mo-
bility of a human subject, although some of those technologies
Table 1. Sensor Technologies for Mobility in Older People
Studies References Methods Application Outcomes
Cho et al. 33 PCA+LDA Image The proposed system is a promising aid in identifying
the gait of PD patients and can discriminate the gait
patterns of PD patients and normal people with a
very high classification rate.
Zeng and
Zhao
30 MS Image, accelerometer,
and gyroscope
With their lower cost and increased intelligence,
man-made motion sensors are expected to play an
increasingly important role in biomedical systems
for basic research as well as clinical diagnostics.
Tao et al. 27 GA+WS Accelerometer,
gyroscope,
magnetometer,
goniometer, ETS,
and EMG
With the development of sensor technology and the
analysis method, gait analysis using WS is
expected to play an increasingly important role
in clinical applications.
Ganea et al. 31 AM+PT Accelerometer,
gyroscope,
magnetometer, and
barometric pressure
The proposed wearable system provides a simple
method to detect and characterize postural
transitions in healthy, chronic pain, and frail
elderly subjects.
Wang et al. 32 TASS+RSAU
+3Ds
Image TASS effective method decouples the complex
spatiotemporal information of multiple Skeletal
Action, experimental results from people with
PD and people without PD demonstrate.
Kashani et al. 34 PoCM Image PoCM uses both 3D visual sensors (such as
Microsoft Kinect) and mobile sensors
(i.e., internal and external sensors embedded
with/connected to a mobile device such as a
smartphone) for complementary data acquisition,
as well as a series of analytics that allow
evaluation of both archived and real-time
mobility data.
Muro-de-la-
Herran et al.
26 GA+ST+CA Image Various parameters such as precision, conformability,
usability, or transportability have indicated that
the portable systems based on body sensors are
promising methods for gait analysis.
Geraedts et al. 29 NWS+UO Accelerometer and
barometric pressure
The necklace-worn sensor is considered an
acceptable valid instrument for assessing home-
based physical activity based upon time-on-legs
in frail and nonfrail older adults, but category-
based assessment of gait and postures could
be further developed.
3Ds, 3D sensor; AM, ambulatory monitoring; CA, clinical application; EMG, electromyography; ETS, electromagnetic tracking system; GA,
gait analysis; HAR, home assistant robot; LDA, linear discrimination analysis; MS, motion sensors; NWS, necklace wearable sensor; PCA,
principal component analysis; PD, Parkinson’s disease; PoCM, point-of-care mobilitymonitoring; PT, postural transitions; RSAU, representative
skeletal action unit; ST, sensor technology; TASS, temporal alignment spatial summarization; UO, user opinion; WS, wearable sensors.
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Table 2. Robotic Technologies to Support the Mobility in Older People
Robot type Robot name References Developer Functions
Humanoid
robots
Partner Robots 40 Toyota Intelligent multisensor control (harmonious
control). Timing lock mechanism.
Bandit-II 41 Interaction Laboratory of
the University of
Southern California
Can pan and tilt its head. Stereo cameras as its
eyes. Movable mouth and eyebrows that
allow a variety of friendly facial expressions.
Pair of arms with six times degrees of
freedom. Stands on a wheel-driven platform
that allows moving to all directions, easy.
NAO 43 Aldebaran robotics Multilingual personalizable robot with interac-
tive qualities. Designed to encourage in a
positive and impassive manner. Designed to
reproduce human behavior. Can be individu-
alized to be proficient in specific skills and
carry out certain tasks and behaviors. It has
sensors at head, hands, and feet to enable
recording of new areas. Unit is equipped with
technology to determine whether it is upright
or horizontal (useful in case of falls).
Nimbro-OP 44 Institute for Computer
Science of University
of Bonn
Modular, open-source humanoid robot for re-
search and education. ROS-based software.
Exoskeletons Superflex 47 SRI International Motion sensors, accelerometers, and gyroscopes
to read the speed and angles of the owner’s
legs and adjust its movements accordingly.
HAL 48,49 Cyberdyne, Inc. Control system consists of two different modes:
cybernic voluntary control (based on a user’s
muscle signals) and cybernic autonomous
control (for individuals with severe impair-
ments).
Tool-like
robot
PAW 50 Clinton River Medical
Products
More control when navigating hills and uneven
surfaces or various terrains and can travel
longer distances with less fatigue.
Rehabilitation
robot
Walking-aid
robot
51,52 ETH Zurich 3D camera that can swivel 360 to probe the
environment and measure the distance be-
tween the user and the walker. A laser sensor
constantly measures the distance from the
user’s legs and monitors the ground to detect
obstacles. Another sensor measures the
walker’s inclination. The walker is controlled
through a simple user interface. It responds to
users’ gestures and rolls over to them without
any outside assistance.
Service
robots
Amigo 48 Eindhoven University of
Technology
Tech United’s care robot. With a height of one
and a half meters, the robot is equipped with
two arms and a wheel-based platform. While
AMIGO uses its special wheels to easily
move around the house, it performs human
tasks such as grasping objects and opening
cupboards with its arms.
ASTROmobile 49 BioRobotics Institute,
Scuola Superiore
Sant’Anna
The functional layer includes algorithms with
decision-making and cognitive reasoning
capabilities. Action and emotion recognition,
navigation with obstacle avoidance, selecting
the appropriate information to display, or
establishing communication.
Care-o-bot 50 Fraunhofer Institute for
Manufacturing
Engineering
and Automation
Range of caring and socially interacting robot
with an adaptable personality. It has a visual
display that can depict various atmospheres,
and the entire model has a more caring and
personal feel about it.
(continued)
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Table 2. (Continued)
Robot type Robot name References Developer Functions
Enon 51 Fujitsu High-resolution camera allows thorough moni-
toring and patrolling. Built-in Map Localiza-
tion Software for efficient navigation.
Onboard obstacle sensors for safe place-to-
place movement. LEDs placed in its eyes and
mouth, which enable expression of a variety
of expressions. With good pair of hands
capable of grasping and holding things.
Carebot 52 GeckoSystems Intl. Corp. Provides CyberMobility to patients. Obstacle
avoidance through Microsoft Kinect. Object
recognition. Multiple sensor systems. Artifi-
cial intelligence system (GeckoSavant).
Equipped with video camera. Speech syn-
thesis.
HSR 53 Toyota Folding arm. Flexible hand. Object recognition
and grasp planning. Environment recognition
and autonomous mobility. Remote functions.
IRT 54 Department of Mechano-
Informatics of the
University of Tokyo
Ability to imitate human movements. Installed
with a pair of network device for upper and
lower body maneuvering. Equipped with
motion capture technology
REEM H1 55 Pal robotics It has a touchscreen LCD and is capable of
recognizing people by face recognition and
face tracking technology. REEM-H1 makes
use of its autonomous navigation system to
walk around indoor spaces and uses micro-
phones to detect multilingual speed.
PR2 56 Willow Garage It is capable of opening doors and can identify
an electrical outlet to recharge. Moreover, the
robot can fold towels, play music, pick up
trash, fetch beer, autonomously recharge
itself, and play the game of pool.
SMARTPAL V 57 Yaskawa The robot moves freely on its wheeled base; it
can distinguish one person’s voice out of a
crowd and obey its owner’s instructions. It
also offers voice synthesis capabilities to
respond directly to questions. SmartPal V’s
ability to recognize its environment is pro-
vided by its cameras and special software; it
can also be taught particular objects that
belong to you so that it can take care of them
better.
Twenty One 58 Waseda University It can manipulate an object dexterously as well
as support a human.
UFES Smart
Walker
66 Federal University of
Espirito Santo
User–machine multimodal interaction for ob-
taining a natural control strategy for the
robotic device.
APR 67 Universitat de Lleida,
Spain
The APR uses a tablet and features a fast high-
mobility motion system adapted for teleo-
peration in plain indoor areas, which incor-
porates a high-priority collision avoidance
procedure.
Companion-
type
robots–pets
PARO 68 Intelligent System
Research Institute
of Japan’s AIST
It has five kinds of sensors: tactile, light,
audition, temperature, and posture sensors,
with which it can perceive people and its
environment. With the light sensor, PARO
can recognize light and dark. He feels being
stroked and beaten by tactile sensor or being
held by the posture sensor. PARO can also
recognize the direction of voice and words
such as its name, greetings, and praise with its
audio sensor.
(continued)
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are impossible to implement on a robotic technology, such as
WS and FS. Therefore, we were focused here on robotic plat-
forms that belong to the category of assistive robots to support
older peoplewithmobility limitations and at risk of exclusion36
and of course have the necessary sensors for mobility evalua-
tion (optic in these cases). We divided this wide category of
robots to the following subcategories: 4 humanoid robots, 2
exoskeletons, 1 tool-like robot, 1 rehabilitation robot, 13 ser-
vice robots, and 5 companion-type robots–pets (Table 2).
Humanoid robots. The main characteristic of humanoid
robots is anthropomorphism and high mobility, with some of
them being able to perform a variety of physical movements
and most of them act as companions too. They not only
belong to the wider category of social robots but could also
fit in the companion-type category too.37 Nowadays, hu-
manoid robots are used as a research tool in several scien-
tific areas. Although anthropomorphic features should be
carefully designed,38 anthropomorphism itself is considered
a useful attribute in inclusion and interactive sessions as it
facilitates easier interactions and better communication.39
There is evidence that some advanced humanoid robots
such as Partner Robots and the Bandit-II have been used to
support the elderly care.40,41
These are research robots that are expensive, not yet com-
mercially available, and their development is still in progress.
They all use Linux-based operating systems and most of them
are compatible with Robot Operating System (ROS). Due to
their characteristics as humanoid robots, they could be used to
support the elderly and people at risk of exclusion.
Finally, there exist some humanoid robots such as NAO
and Nimbro-OP. These are financially affordable and com-
mercially available (from 7.000e to 22.000e) anthropo-
morphic robots that are used mainly for research purposes.
They are around 45–80 cm tall and weigh from 3 to 5 kg.
They all use Linux-based operating system and are com-
patible with ROS. NAO has already been used to support
autistic children42 and has been used in an assistive living
environment to support the elderly.43 There is also recent
study44 that claims Nimbro-OP has been used as a com-
panion robot to support the elderly. They all have optic
sensors, so theoretically they can be used for human mo-
bility and gait evaluation with the right software.
Exoskeletons. Several powered exoskeletons are cur-
rently available and in clinical use. Some evidence exists to
support their utility for rehabilitation in stroke and other
acquired brain injuries.45 The current systems have many
Table 2. (Continued)
Robot type Robot name References Developer Functions
PLEO 69 Innvo Labs Built-in cameras for topnotch navigation and
light detection. Dual microphone. A total of
eight touch sensors are cleverly mounted on
the head, chin, shoulders, back, and feet.
Fourteen state-of-the-art force-feedback sen-
sors are incorporated on each joint for more
efficient motion.
Supercool beat detection sensor is included
on the robot, allowing PLEO to detect beats
and dance to them. Surface detection sensor
integrated on each foot. Tilt sensor for
position determination. Infrared sensor is
placed inside the mouth for object detection.
Capable of communicating with other PLEOs
using two-way infrared.
Online downloads made possible using its
mini-USB port. PLEO robot add-ons avail-
able through its SD card slot. Uses a 32-bit
Atmel ARM7 microprocessor as a main
processor.
BUDDY 70 Blue Frog Robotics Communication, interactions, and emotional
responses.
PaPeRo Petit 71 NEC It uses different technologies to interact with its
environment, has a speech recognition sys-
tem, uses an ultrasound system located in its
chest to detect objects, and has other sensors
located in its head, which can detect if the
robot is patted and slapped.
iCat 72 Philips Research
Europe
Built-in webcam in its eyes. Object and face
recognition. Stereo soundcard. Speakers and
stereo microphones. OPPR software. Limb-
less.
APR, assistant personal robot; ARM7, advanced RISC machines 7; HAL, hybrid assistive limb; HSR, human support robot; IRT,
information and robot technology; LED, light-emitting diode; LCD, liquid crystal display; OPPR, open platform for personal robotics;
PAW, power-assisted wheelchair; ROS, robot operating system.
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limitations and a myriad of differences exist in their engi-
neering concept, design, control mechanism, and perfor-
mance. Assistance of the exoskeleton is perceived to reduce
less muscle fatigue compared with normal walking.46 Stu-
died exoskeletons for older people with reduced mobility are
the following: Superflex47 and Hybrid Assistive Limb
(HAL).48 Rather than imagining the humanoid robot as a
plastic person that has two arms and two legs, the exo-
skeletons, as Superflex, propose that the robot could be built
into everyday garments. Superflex’s elastic muscle tech-
nology provides for the combination of a wetsuit and
kinesio-tape. The suit’s sensors are supposed to be able to
track the posture and movement of the body, and rapidly
process data to send a motor assist when the wearer is
leaning forward in a chair, getting ready to stand up, or even
starting to raise their arms above their head.
Regarding the HAL, studies have evaluated the ability of
this exoskeleton to provide task-specific locomotor training
in individuals poststroke as well as a clinical device to be
used in therapy sessions for persons with limited mobility
from stroke or other musculoskeletal diseases.48,49 In these
studies, data indicated that the HAL is capable of improving
subjects’ walking49 and torso posture, as well as enhancing
treadmill training, based on 10m and 6-minute walk tests,
lower extremity motor scores, and the timed up and go
test.48 The HAL was also reported safe when used alongside
an inpatient rehabilitation program.49
Exoskeletons appear to be a step in the right direction to
allow patients to walk in various environments, on different
surfaces, and in some cases under their own control (i.e.,
patient-controlled gait triggering).45
Tool-like robot. Among the tool-like robots for human
mobility, only the power-assisted wheelchair (PAW) is
suitable for older people. Wheelchairs that have enhanced
locomotion of people with muscular weakness or paralysis
still can be improved using various assistive technologies,
for example, electric wheelchairs have been developed
and widely used for enhancement of the maneuverability
and safety of people. The PAW50 is a relatively new type
of wheelchair, which is equipped with torsion sensors to
measure force applied on rims by a human and provides
the assistive torque based on the measured force. With this
propelling process, the user still can involve with the
propulsion of the wheelchair, while the assistive torque
can relieve the user’s propulsion effort. This PAW is a
case of human–machine interface and requires an adequate
control of assistive torques to interact with a human
without confliction.50
Rehabilitation robot. To regain normal mobility function
as much as possible, gait rehabilitation such as locomotion
training is commonly employed as therapy. In this view, the
walking-aid robot is significantly useful.51 It is an assistive
device for enabling safe, stable, and efficient locomotion in
elderly people. A study proposed a reinforcement learning-
based shared control algorithm for intelligent walking-aid
robot to address existing control problems in cooperative
walking-aid robot system.52 By dynamically adjusting user
control weight according to different user control efficien-
cies and walking environments, the robot can improve the
user’s degree of comfort when using the device and auto-
matically adapt to user’s behavior.
Service robots. A service robot is a robot that performs
useful tasks for humans or equipment excluding industrial
automation application.53 There exists a plethora of service
robots, some actively used in research and some employed
in environments where their utilization targets are hotels,
hospitals, geriatric centers, or even homes.54,55 Amigo,56
ASTROmobile,57 Care-o-bot,58 Enon,59 Carebot,60 Human
Support Robot (HSR),61 IRT55 home assistant, REEM H1,62
PR2,63 SmartPal V,64 Twenty One,65 UFES Smart Walker,66
and Assistant Personal Robot (APR)67 are all service robots
used to support older people. While their use could see
various different employment scenarios, their main purpose
revolves around servicing human users, disabled or not.
Some of those are commercially available, some are not,
some are financially affordable (e.g., Carebot), and some are
prohibitively expensive (e.g., PR2, Care-o-bot).
Due to their nature and their role, service robots could
potentially see some benefits in inclusion as they can offer
both a supportive role for physical needs and cognitively
and educationally challenge their user or users. Where they
lack in mobility (due to using tracks or a platform with
wheels rather than legs as most humanoids do), they make
up with their wide range of operations, long battery life,
computational power, and long research history. Techni-
cally, most of the service robots mentioned above operate on
a Linux operating system and are compatible with ROS.
They all have optic sensors, so theoretically they can be
used for human mobility and gait evaluation with the right
software.
Companion-type robots: pets. A different type of robot,
therapeutic pet and social assistant in some form or another,
aims to provide companionship and assist their user. Most
are normally simulated animals and their assistance is
emotional or cognitive to their user rather than physical (in
which case, please refer to service robotics). Such robots are
Paro68 Pleo,69 Buddy,70 PaPeRo Petit,71 and iCat72 and can
be used for inclusion purposes. They mostly rely on com-
munication, interactions, and emotional responses from their
user. However, their embodiment is usually restricted due to
being represented as animals or pets. These robots are
usually cheaper. They all have optic sensors (cameras), so
theoretically they can be used for human mobility and gait
evaluation with the right software. Finally, there are evi-
dences that they can improve the quality of life of the el-
derly.73
Conclusion
As the older population expands, technology applications
have the potential to support aging in place for elderly,
improving quality of life and reducing healthcare costs.
With advancing technology, sensors and robots may have
the capabilities to support older adults in gait measures and
mobility. The purpose of this article provides the state of the
art of the area of robotic and sensor technologies that could
be used for evaluation of the mobility and gait of an elder
human.
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From our search, we identified 35 studies regarding sen-
sors and robots that assist with some aspect of mobility and
gait in elderly people.
A great number of sensor and robotic technologies exist
and can be used for gait and mobility evaluation of an elder
person at home in an automated way without the need of the
physical presence of any medical personnel.
Eventually, the potential for these technologies to sup-
port dementia care at home can reduce healthcare ex-
penditure secondary to formal care needs and premature
institutional care.74
Comprehensive mobility assessments should include ca-
pacity measures as well as measures of real-life out-of-home
mobility.
However, exploiting the potential for technology to meet
care for elderly patients’ needs depends on a number of
factors, including raising awareness of available technolo-
gies and their utility, promoting accessibility and afford-
ability, and overcoming challenges to acceptance and use.
Future research, rigorous clinical trials, and continuous
sensor and robotic developments are required to improve the
use of advanced technologies to be integrated with current
care of aging.
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